Welfare rules for Campus gym, Haugesund
1. Campus trening is a welfare offer for students and employees at HVL and Sammen Stord/Haugesund for those
who has sign the welfare rules and payed membership fees to HSI (Student sport club) or company sports.

2. Campus trening, is open for members daily between kl. 06.30 and kl. 23.00. The gym is unattended and all
training happens at your own risk. We recommend that you exercise with somebody in case of an accident.

3. The gym is only open for those who has sign the welfare rules and payed membership fees. You can use your
student card to get access.

4. Each member must sign in with their own personal access card, even if the door is already open or you are
coming with someone else. This is for control and safety reasons. If you don`t bring your personal card with
you, you will get expelled from the gym and get a warning. Does this happen repeatedly you will get a ticket
for 300kr. Members who bring not members to the gym will get the same ticket. If the ticket doesn’t get
payed will the access card get escrowed.

5. HVL/Sammen/Studenttinget/HSI/bedriftsidrettslaget does not have any responsibility for any damage on
person or property. Before you start your workout check the equipment for any damage. If you find any
damage please contact HSI.

6. HSI, bedriftsidrettslaget, driftstjenestene, Sammen og Studenttinget has the responsibility for guidelines and
daily routine at the gym.

7. Hygiene is very important, always bring clean indoor shoes. Clean the equipment after use with paper and
disinfection.

8. Do not use clothes that can be offensive to others. Use the wardrobe and keep it clean. Don`t bring outerware
or change in to the gym, use the wardrobe.

9. ALWAYS rerack your weights after use. If you don`t you will get a warning from a board member at HSI. At the
third warning, you will get denied access to campus gym and your access card will be escrowed for a month.

10. Violation on the welfare rules or other regulations you will get denied access to campus gym.
11. Members who participate in activities with HSI agree to publishing photos. Please contact us if you do
not want to participate in pictures.

Subject to changes. (last change 31.10.17)

I have read/understood and agreed to the welfare rules.

_________ _______
Campus
Date

______________________ _______________ ___________________ ___________
Name (Block letters)
Studentnr.
Signature
Mobilnr.

